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"Central Illinois' Only Equity Star Music and Drama Theatre" 
Tenth Season May 20-October 23, 1966 Sullivan, Illinois 
Guy S. Little, Jr. Presents 
JULIUS LA ROSA in "SHE LOVES ME" 
Guy S. Little, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
JULIUS LA ROSA 
"HE LOVES ME" 
Based on a play by MIKLOS LASZLO 
Book by 
JOE MASTEROFF 
Music by 
JERRY BOCK 
Lyrics by 
SHELDON HARNICK 
Original Direction by HAROLD PRINCE, Originally Producod by HAROLD PRINCE 
i n  Association with LAWRENCE N. KASHA .nd PHILIP C. McKENNA 
with 
EDMUND GAYNES 
Martha Webstet, Bill Haddad, John Kdso, Robert h h e y  
and RONALD ROGERS 
Directed by ANDREW JAY GREENHUT 
Choreography by HARRIET LEIGH 
Musical Direct~on by ALFRED HELLBR 
Setting Designed by DENNIS DOUGHERTY 
Lighting Designod by RICHARD GIBSON and ROBERT LARK 
Costumm by BLAKE ANDERSON 
Production Stage Manager . . . . .  RICHARD GIBSON 
CAST 
Sipor . . . . . . . . . .  ., ..................... ., .. .,.. . . , , . BILL HADDAD 
A r p d  . . . . . . . .  , ...... ., .... .... ......... - .-, . . .  , . , . BDMUND GAYNES 
Ilona Rittor ................... .., .. ,.. .. .,., ....,......... MARTHA WEBSTER 
Steve Kodaly ........ , , ..... , ..... .. , .. .. ... ,.. ... , . . .  , . RONALD ROGERS 
Georg Nowack .... -. ... , ......,... .. ...... ,.. ................ JULIUS L A  ROSA 
Mr. Moraczok ................................. .. .............. JOHN KELSO 
1st Window Shopper ...... ., ............................., . JEANNE BROWN 
2nd Window Shoppw ................ .., .,... ...... ,.... ..... -LIE MULLINS 
1st Customer ........................... ,. ................... CAROLE LEWIS 
2nd Customer ............... , .... ,,.. .... .. .. .... , . . . .  LlSSY HELLER 
3rd Curtomor , ..... , ..... , ..................,. ., ......... LEONA EVANS 
4th Customer ................................,..................... GIL FISHER 
5th Customer .............................................. KATHLEEN BROWN 
6th Customer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JEANNE BROWN 
Amalia Balich ................................. .., . . .  KIMBERLY GLASSER 
Mr. KeIIw ........................ ,. ......,...................... LARRY SHUE 
Waiter .................... = ,  % ,  ....... ,............ , . ROBERT GWALTNEY 
Gypsy VioliniM ....................... .,.. ...................... LARRY SHUE 
Paul .............................. ,... .. .., ................ ROBERT LARK 
Busboy ................................................... . . ROBERT LARK 
Nurse . . . . . .  ..........,,." ........ ... . .. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CAROLE LEWIS 
.......................... Caroler No. 1 ................... MOLLIE MULLINS 
Caroler No. 2 ..................................................... NICK JOLLY 
,.... .. ..................... Caroler No. 3 .... , .. , .. , ..... , , , , JEROME MARTIN 
................... Viktor ................................... .. MIKE RADIGAN 
....................... Stefanie .................... JACQUl W E A T L E Y  
Magda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LEONA EVANS 
Chorus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GUY LITTLE, E. JAMES ROSS 
Orchestra: Alfred Heller, Pianist; Michael Garrett, Percussion: Richard Heuur, Bass; 
Penny Shaffer, Violin; Mrs. Lois Wolfe, Organ. 
"SHE LOVES ME" presented throu permiuian with Tunr-Witmark Music Library, 
Inc. 757 Third Are., New York, N . P  
Bachman Company lnc. 
Furniture - Carpets - Bedding - Draperies 
P h m :  429-5211 
Furnishers of Pine Interiors 
Since 1880 
240 East Main, Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
- -- 
mEM",',X?Y Division of T. A. Greenawalt ,,,,, ,,,, 
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W !  
COME SEE US FOR YOUR OUTDOOR RECREATION 
STARCRAFT 
CAMPERS 
COMPLETE SERVICE 
FACILITIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 
DEALER 
t ROUTE 121 MT.  ZION PHONE 864-2361 
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
543-21 1 1 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 
SERVING A PROGRESSIVE 
COMMUNITY FOR MORE 
THAN 50 YEARS 
FDIC and Membor of 
hd.nl Rosorvo Systrm 
"FAMOUS FOR STEAKS'' 
STEAK HOUSE 
IN DOWNTOWN ARTHUR 
Arthur, Illinois For Reservations Phone 21 7-543-2332 
W E L C O M E !  
To The Tenth Season at 
The Little Theatre 
On The Square 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. became interested 
in theatre when he was five years old and. saw 
a touring production of The Merry W~dow. 
When he was sixteen, he won a scholarship to 
the Keene New Hampshire, Theatre and made 
his debut'there in 1951. In  1952 and 1953 he 
returned to the East to appear a! th? Gate- 
way Musical Playhouse near Atlantic City. He 
received his B.A. de ee in 1956 from the Unl- 
versity of Miami w i g .  major in drama. While 
in the Miami area he appeared at  The Rin 
Theatrc in leading roles in Song of . N o m y  an8 
June And The P a y ~ c e k  and sang with the Mia- 
mi Opera Guild tn support of Metropolitan 
Opera stars. Guy spent two ears in New York 
studying a t  the American $heatre Wing and 
taking graduate work a t  Columbia University. 
In 1957 he returned to his natlve Sullivan and 
opened The Little Theatre-On The Square which 
is the only professional theatre between the 
Chicago area and St. Louis. During the past 
nine summer seasons. Mr. Little has resented 
over seventy musicals ranging from ~ E a l i o m a !  
to My Fair  Lady in additon to lays featurin 
such stars a8 Joe E. Brown, &6arjorie  LO^ 
Margaret Truman, Pst  O'Brien, Eddre Bracken, 
Edward Everett Horton Peter Palmer Margaret 
Whiting Linda ~ a r n e l i  Marie wilabn David 
Nelson 'Tab Hunter ~ a r  aret 0 ' ~ r i e ;  ulia 
?dead=; June ~ l l y s o ~ ,  ~ d b  Byrnes and' Koae- 
mary Prinz. Mr. Little has resented produc- 
tions of Sto The World-I $ant To Get Off 
A Funny ~ g i n E  Happened on The Way to th; 
Forum with Eddie Bracken, Irma La Douca 
and Two For The Seesaw with Rosemary Prinz 
on tour throughout the mid-west. 
Guy met his wife, Jerili, when they were 
both stud ing theatre a t  the University of 
Miami. dcg haqe been marned twelve yean  
and hare two children, Vanessa, age ten, and 
Sean. age four. 
. - 
The ooerathn of a star theatre for ten . - - - - .. . - . . . . .- 
ye.& iPr-&i with a population of 4,M)O ha; 
beon called "tbe miracle of Sullivan" by thcs- 
tre historians. GUY S. Little, Jr. matefully 
salutes the faithfd central Illinois audiences 
who have patronized The Little Theatre-On The 
Square since 1957. 
U.S. GRANT MOTOR INN 
Routm 16 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
ENGINEERED HWT, INC. 
Heating, Air Conditioning 
Guttering and Electrical Work 
Ph- 3176 - Sullivm 
Fine Furniture and Carpeting 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
906 E. Wood S t  - Decatur, Ill. 
Free Parking Lot - Convenient Credit 
HOUSE OF PLENTY 
RESTAURANT AND BAR 
Home Of The Flying Plate 
Decatur, Ill. 423-7751 
Combine the Finest in 
Entertainment with the 
Finest in Food 
THE BLUE MLL 
Phone 423-7717 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
"Decatur's Favorite Store for 
Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Restaurant 
Cocktail 
Lounge 
Swimming 
Pool 
I 460 E. Penhing Rd. Ph. 217-877-7256 Dscrtur, Illinoi* 
YOURCROPSCAWBE'$TARPERFORM€RS'UWPWTlfE I p q  
FULL-YIEL D FERTILITY PROGRAM 
ACCURATE, STATE-APPROVED SOIL TESTS 
GRACE SLURRY MIX - The balanced, complete mixed broad- ( 
cast fertilizer, made locally for  YOUR soil! 
GRACE SLURRY MIX STARTER - The B ig  Payload Starter- 
applied wi th standard liquid starter attachment! 
GRACE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA -The most concentrated form 
of nitrogen for super yields. 
SEE YOUR W. R. GRACE DEALER 
L July 19-31 I PETER 
PALMER 
in 
? 
b 
~ ~ Y . . I I c L I O Y E ~ ~ ~ ~ N ~  
v 
July 5-17 
JOHN CARRADINE 
in I 
Mvrk and' 
U O W a  URF 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
SHIRT FINISHING COLD STORAGE CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED , 
PHONE 4212 
For Your Travel 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
TRAVEL BUREAU 
h a t u r ,  Illinois 
MATTOON TRAVEL CENTER 
Mattoon, Illinois 
Enioy The Little Theatre in Sullivan 
And the Hit Shows In New York 
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H. POST & SONS 
JEWELERS 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
- P 
MUTUAL TAKES THE CONFUSION 
OUT OF SAVINGS PROGRAMS 
Forget about special contracts . . . certificates . . . fixed amounts 
of deposits . . . mandatory waiting periods. Save the uncomplicated 
way a t  Mutual and en'oy all the benefits of the most sensible savings 
program available. d utual pays 41/2% dividends backed b a 61 
year perfect record of safety. There are no limitations on Lposits 
or withdrawals, and dividends may be added to  your account or 
mailed directly to  you. Mutual also pays the postage both ways on 
every mail transaction. Join the Sens~bles now saving at Mutual! 
1 35 EAST MAIN DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
.I Tr~~di t ion of Srrvkr Tkar Began in 1904 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:OO-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:OO-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 12:00, 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATION5 - Phone Areola 2684949 
Central Jflinot ' 3 i n e ~ t  
Fin's Townhouse 
Steaks, Seafoods, Spaghetti, Homemade Pies 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
SULLIVAN 
About the Staff. . . 
ANDREW GREENHUT 
Artistic CoOrdinater 
Andrew Greenhut returns t'o Sullivan for his 
sixth season at The Little Theatre-On The 
Square after being absent during the 1965 sea- 
son. 1; addition to havine supervision of the 
scenery and costume deslgns, Mr. Greenhut 
will direct Tbe World of Suzie Woag and one 
of the musical productions. He has been as- 
sociated with a wide range of productions from 
the brassy Latin Quarter Revue in Miami 
Beach to T H E  MERCHANT O F  VENICE. At 
the University of Miami Ring Theatre, he has 
served as  lighting desi Professionally he 
has designed for the g z v e l t  Playhouse in 
Miami Beach and many other theatres through- 
out the country. For the past three years, Mr. 
Greenhut has been teachin at  the Universit of 
Delaware and has directei productrons of 8ud- 
den& Last Summer, Look Homeward. A a r d  
and Ob Wbdt A Lovely War in Newark, Dela- 
ware. 
JOHN KELSO 
Di-r 
John Kelw. wan first seen in Sullivan in 
Bells Are R~ngia the opening production of 
the 1959 season. Bince that time, he has bcen 
a popular actor-singer-dancer in A Fuang Thing 
Happcmd On The W a y  To  Tbe Fonua. Tbe 
Pajama Game with Peter Palmer and The Ten- 
der Trap as well as sta e manager and director 
of many productions. l f r .  Ke1.o has been as- 
sociated with St. Louis' Crystal Palace having 
worked with Gypsy Rose Lee Jack E. Leonard. 
Barbara Streisand and The kmothers Brothers. 
In  New York City Mr. Kelso has been on the 
ataff of Equity ~ l d r a r y  Theatre and The N. Y. 
Shakespeare Festival in Central Park. In  Sulli- 
van and in oliet, Mr. Kelso has directed P.t 
O'Brien, T a t  Hunter, David Nelaon, Edward 
Everett Horton and many other atam. 
RICHARD GIBSON 
Stage Manager 
Mr. Gibson is a new staff member at  The 
Little Theatre-On The Square this season, 
coming to Sullivan with a great deal of out- 
standing professional experience. Mr. Gibson 
first worked in summer stock at Highland 
Park's Music Tent and then Eta e managed at  
the Shady Lane Playhorue in darengo before 
workin off-Broadway on Tbe Days And Nigbts 
of ~ e e f e e  Feastermaker. Mr. Gibson, who holds 
a masters in theatre arts from Kanaaa Univer- 
sity, has directed for WON-TV in Chicago and 
has served as lighting designer for St. Louis' 
Crystal Palace. 
DENNIS DOUGHERTY 
Associate Designer 
Dennis Dou herty recently received his M.A. 
in theatre at  fndiana University where he had a 
Desimine fellows hi^ for the- Indiana Theatre 
Repertory Company.' A native of Minneapolis. 
Mr. Dougherty received his B.A. from Minne- 
s o t a ' ~  St. Cloud State College. He has designed 
Tbe G l a u  Menagerie, Itahan Straw Hat and 
Tbe Miracle Worker for Pine Beach Playhouse 
and Theatre L'Homme Dieu. The 1966 season 
marks Mr Dou erty'r first assignment a t  The 
Little Thiatre-& The squara. 
E. JAMES ROSS 
Assistant Stage Muruger 
Mr. Rosa received his education a t  The Am- 
erican Academ of Dramatic Arts. Last sum- 
mer, he servedr as  Technical Director and As- 
sistant Stage Manager at Maine's Keenebunk- 
port Playhouse. working in association with 
many leadin stars. As an actor, Mr. Row ap- 
geared in tge touring production of A Rainy 
a j  In Newark. 
Marble BRINKOETTER TILING CO. ~ u g s  
Bath Room Accessories Linoleum 
Medicine Cabinets MATERIALS FOR Sink Tops 
Rubber Tile 
Asphalt Tile 
FLOORS WALLS CEILINGS Tile 
Folding Doors 
Ceramic Tile 228 SOUTH FRANKLIN Carpets Telephone 428-4488 Decatur, Illinois 
- 
MOTEL MILROY 
Routes 121 and 32 - Sullivan - Phone 3122 
7 - 
DICK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Congratulations to The 
To Serve All You Camping Needs 
Parsons Camper Sales 
Parts & Accessories 
Travel Trailers Truck Coaches 
Ph. (217) 665-3015 Route 121 Bethany, Ill. 
C Tam Minutos From Sullivan 
I 
little Theatre 
FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATING 
Phone Bothany 6659054 - Sullivan 7128 
On Its 10th Season 
JOHN BARLOW, RPh. 
I h m ~ h ~ ~ h b 0 ~   OXO OR inn 
MAIN & WOOD STREETS - US. ROUTE 51 SOUTH, D E W R ,  llllN014 62525 
AC 217N28-1611 
R E D  D R A G O N  C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E  
H E R I T A G E  D I N I N G  R O O M  
C O N V E N T I O N  F A C I L I T I E S  
S W I M M I N G  P O O L  
F R E E  U N D E R G R O U N D  P A R K I N G  
Finest Food and Accomodations 
In Central Illinois 
Compliments 
of 
MYERS OIL COMPANY 
Your Socal Shell Dealer 
GREEN 
STAMPS 
* && OF .moo. 
ROUTE I6 EAST 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
(The Defmderr) 
Aug. 23-Sept. 11 
STUART EWlY in 
#-="a FHOW TO 
SUCCEED IJ 
r BUSINESS # 
Your Lincoln - Mercury - Comet Dealer 
C & L AUTO SALES 
50? E. Fayette 
Effingharn, Illinois 
PHONE 34241 37 
Yau Can't Beat Our Deal! 
LARGE INVENTORY 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
KNOW Sullivan? We do! As Moultrie County's leading bank we are an intimate part of the area life. 
Do YOU know us and the Gkeater Sullivanarea? 
AN0 market proximity. 
i 
- 
talk to  us. Let us help you PLAN YOUR 
FUTURE IN SULLIVAN! 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF SULLIVAN 
TH 
Phone 21 7-728-2027 
NK about the new 11,100 acre lake, abundant power, fuel, transportation, 
51 Hours o f  Banking Weekly for Your Convenience 
NORMA'S 
LADIES READY T O  WEAR 
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
Open Evenings For Your Shopping Convenience 
Tuesday Thru Saturday 8:30 to 8:30 - Mondays 2:30 to 5:00 
Phone6228 Sullivan, Illinois 1 
~ L T O N  BEN BARRACK K I H ~ R L Y  ROTHNOOR VI LLAbFR DAVlDOW 
Lut Route 36 Phone 9Ol  
Koehnemann's Furniture 
come to you with their Home 
Service Truck, containing car- 
pet and drape samples to help 
you solve interior design prob- 
Koehnemann's has a complete 
decorator staff, pooling their 
experience in planning interior 
design layouts, and no charge I 
for this service! 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
Before, At Interml8rion or Attar Show 
"Everything to Build Anything" 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
1 
- 
I., 
Do you need facilities for large meetings and group recreation? I 
LOOK, A LARGE ROOM 
WITH A POOL! 
100' x 60' Multi-purpose room, one smaller meeting room, kitchen and 
catering service available. 
25 meter - 10-lane swimming pool w i th  3 diving boards 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY 
ALL FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO ANY GROUP, ORGANIZATION 
OR INDUSTRIAL CONCERN FOR PRIVATE FUNCTIONS! 
For full information contact: 
Center 
723-8732 
Phone 
Home 
728841 5 
Phone 
SULLlVAU CIVIC CENTER 
Chuck Smith, Dlrector 
P.O. Box 121 
Sullivan, 111. 61951 
Area Code 217 
This Autograph Space Donated By 
ATCHISON 011 CO. 
KEN'S Food Stores 
Sewing Moultrie, Macon and Shelby Counties 
Route 121 435 South Hamilton Street 
MT. ZION, ILLINOIS SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
WINDSOR, ILLINOIS 
Quality, Value, Service 
for Over 58 Years 
I 
I 
L 
, 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  e 
-can be handled without red tape or delay when 
you insure with your local independent agent. J 
Moot Paul, the friendly operator at 
"THE O D  STORE" 
CADWELL, ILLINOIS 
8 Miles N.E. of Sullivan 
Gourmet Foods and Antique Reproduction6 
* * $  
ANTlQUES 
"SMITH'S BARN" 
225 N. Locust - Phone 26b3314 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Antiques displayed in 
charming old barn atmosphere. 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
7 West Harrison Street Sullivan, Illinois 
EMERSON PIANO HOUSE 
542 E. Eldorado 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Hammond Organs 
Steinway Pianos 
Magnavox, Fisher 
1 
0 
After the S h ,  Meet the Cast 
Jibby's 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
T H E  H O U S E  O F  W E E  
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 
DRINK WITH EACH MEAL 
I 
I 
Infant's and On The Square 
Children's Wear Sullivan, Illinois 
Betty J. Dedman, Owner 
Open 2:00 P.M. - 12 Midnight 
Tuesday thru Sunday 
Closed Mondays 
- 
C L L  & Tavern 
STEAKS SEA FOOD 
CHICKEN BAR-B-Q RIBS 
CATFISH SPAGHETTI 
CALL 
644-9603 
STRASBURG Route 32 
10 Years Ago. . . July, 1957 
first I was brought in July Broadway of 1957 to that Sullivan. Guy S. In Little. on y ten Jr. 
years T H E  LITTLE THEATRE has become 
one of the outstanding eompmies in the sum- 
mer stock world. I t  is the only professional 
Equity drama and music theatre between the 
Chicago area and St. Louis and one of the few 
theatres in the country that presents the latemt 
Broadway musicals on a proscenium stage in 
an air-conditioned, indoor theatre. Bringing the- 
ater to his home town was a dream that Mr. 
Little realixed after years of training and careful 
planning in that direction. Many months of 
preparation, scheduling and casting are neceseary 
to produce a good season of summer entertain- 
ment. Mr. Little starts casting resident company 
performers, jobbers, the staff and apprentices in 
January each year. The staff and principal per- 
formers are signed in New York and California. 
while the talented apprentices come from prac- 
tically every state in the Union. In  the past 
ten seasons some eighty top &owe have been 
produced a t  The Little Theatre including 
South Pacific. My Fair Lady, The S d  of
Music. Oklalwma!. and The Huaic Man feat- 
uring such Broadway stars as  Pat O'Brien, Joe 
E. Brown. David Nelson, Marie Wilson, Linda 
Damell, Marjorie Lord. Ann B, Davis, Edward 
Everett Horton, Margaret Truman, Margaret 
Whiting, Eddie Bracken, Peter Palmer. Bruce 
Foote, Ruth Warrick. Margaret Hamilton, Tab 
Hunter, Margaret O'Br~ea, Julia Meade. Edd 
Byrnes and Dolores Wilson. 
The intimate Little Theatre-On The Square 
in Sullivan has 550 seat8 with excellent sightlines 
and acoustics. For the opening of the 1963 , 
summer season, the theatre was completely re- 
decorated in red, gold and white with additional 
air-conditioning and mlarged rest room8 and box 1 
office. For the 1965 season the decor of the 
inner and outer lobbies was changed to a rich 
gold and white. NOW well established with 
Midwest audiences and considerably enlarged 1 
in scope, T H E  LITTLE THEATRE launches 
its tenth and most exciting season, presenting 
twelve outstanding plays and musicals featuring 
stars from Broadway, Hollywood and TV. 
Qolh~n Ettglo Antiqu~e 
6 M i l n  East of Deeatur on U. S. 36 
China, Giauwam, Primitives, Furnitura 
And Mirellan.ous 
BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Opm Tuesday through Sunday 10:00 to 6:00 
Monday 2:00 to 6:00 
Phone ~ t .  Zion 864-3321 
10 South Washington 
PHONE 8421 - SULLIVAN 
FASHION SHOP 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
Phone 4115 Sullivan, Ill. 
Open Evenings Tues. thru Sat. 
E W S  FLOWERS RHoDES CO. 
AND GIFTS Lumbering - Roofing 
412 S. Hamilton R O U ~ ~  32 Cement - Paint - Hardware 
Call 5202 in Sullivan 1117 W. Jackson Stroet Sullivan, Ill. 
SHASTEEN MOTOR COWANY 
DREW'S SHOD 
South Side d Squam - Sullivan, Illinois 
WOMEN'S MEN- 
Naturalizw Roblea 
Corrnir P.dwi n 
J u q m l h  CHILDREN'S 
Robin Hood 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
FOR THE FINEST IN 
DINING PLEASURE 
BEN'S BARN 
On Route 36 
764 East Eldorado Decatur, Illinois 
SALES and SERVICE 
( 14 N. Main Phone 6142 Sullivan, Illinois 
REED'S GREENHOUSE, INC. 
408 E. Water Phones 4210 & 4216 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Sullivan Grain Company 
Elevators 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN COU-con  
Grain - Cob Litter - Mulch 
Seed Treating & Cleaning 
Lehman 1.G.A Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
0. K. JOBBERS 
AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Rome St. - Phorm 2066 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Live In A Beautiful 
IBC Home 
Manufactured By 
THE REASOR CORPORATION 
Charleston, Illinois 
- -  
P a  N. HI'RSCHI & CO. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Complete Line of Clothing 
For the Entire Family 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
READY MIX  CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Ehsenwnts, Walks, Drives, Foundations 
and Patios, Flwrs, Porches and Steps 
Compliments of 
Brown Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois 
i p  Fresh Frozen 
ROMAN- 
- PIZZA 
at your 
favorite 
grocery! 
Paul Romano's Kitchens I 
Call Sullivan 5255 
WANT ADS 
The Moultrie County News 
Quigle's 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
4 C t a f t L o u ~  of Exor/ztbnaf g i f t5  and 9umi5Lin95 
HARDWARE STATE BANK 
Lovington, Illinois 
Always Courteous Service 
GOAL: To help you make maximum profits per acre. 
I It is not the cost per acre that counts. 
i 
It is  the profit per acre! 
I 
DIAL 4100 
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW FOR A FALL FUND-RAISING 
THEATRE PARTY OR BENEFIT PERFORMANCE! 
Theatre Parties or Benefit Performances a t  The Li t t le  T h e a t r d n  The Square 
are  especially profitable to  clubs and organizations interested i n  earning funds i n  m 
enioyable and painless manner. Although clubs and organizations are inactive during 
the summer, they can st i l l  utilize the fa l l  portion of the Li t t le  Theatre rauwn, extend- 
ing to October 23, 1966, wel l  into the 1966-67 club and organization activities. Clubs 
and organizations may add their own fund-raising amounts to special low prices 
offered by  the theatre for any group of 12 to 550 people. The theatre staff is anxious 
to help you and your club or  organization i n  plannling a theatre party o r  benefit 
performance. Please call producer Guy S. Lbttle's business office fo r  complete infor- 
mation concerning a Theatre Party or  Benefit Performance. 
Please phone The' Lit t le Theater Business Office a t  
Sullivan ( A.C. 21 7) 728-6245 
Or write: 
The Litt le Theatre 
Box 155 
Sullivan, Illinois 61951 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Decatur, 9llinois 
. - 
. . .  Who's Whe in the Cast 
ULIUS LA ROSA (Georg Nowack) -Julius 
Rosa, or "Julie" as he is known to his 
! r i d  and fans, begen his career with that 
popular radio and television institution. Arthur 
Oodfrey and hi. Friends. His fame em the 
sailor whom Godfrey discovered and brought 
to New York grew into l Ie end with his 
ublic firing, on the air by &&ray durin a 
honday morning broadciat. The popular s f n p  
er's. career grew with each appearance in a 
Ieadinr night club and with each record re- 
Ieard. He is  the u e u o r  of a Golden 
Record-8 one m i l l F d u E 4 o r  his recordin 
of "Eh Cumpari", recorded on the KAPP Labet  
For two rawma "juli*" apmand as P e w  
Come's summer replacowat on NBC. before 
branching out to do -timato theatre. In  the 
ruont  past he has crutd roles in BeI+ A n  
R i 8 g i u  a t  the MIID 
a peared in w e n  s L V  in It. Lou~e. apd tur Ca-I Wrri  8- We- H e n ,  Pajama OUW', W k  W" *t 
Lady, l a d  K i p  Me Rate. Hia most w e n t  a p  
t? n n c e  was ur l ie r  this soramer ae Sammy l ick Budd Ihulbm r ambitiolu n . n  a er 
boy turned motion s t u n  producer in b1.t 
M&s S ~ n p  Run in Lamkrtville New Jeney. 
Prior to his h r a l  in Iullivan "fdie" rrccrd- 
ed the wund track for a new metiom picture 
V e 4 s ~  Affair etarriag Robert Vawba and 
Llke Iomur. Hia moat w e n t  album, backed 
b the H piem Don Costa orchutra is en- 
t z l d  Y d n  tikn H.u From Me. 
LDMUND GAIN= Arpad has appeared 
with Toay Perkin8 k C!r.crrrn!Itow nnd played 
l eite Lisa Minnelli in her off-Broadwa 
h%t-~eu  sat ~ . r r a a ~ .  television cred- 
its include appearances in the 1960 version of 
P a r  Pm with Maw Martin the Hallmark Hall 
of ~ a m e ,  the ~d Sullivan dw ~ h o   id ~ a e m r  
Show, both the Good ear ~ l i y h o u r  and the 
Kraft TV Theatra dobert Moat emery Pre- 
u n t a  and h d u c i r s  Showcase. 8 0  has a iw 
workkd on the onatban Wintere Show. The 
a m  ~m SLOW h A-;hW 
Theatre, the l a b  ~ h n t e r  Show I 82..2 
I.~M'' and is currently p y i ; g  the n l e  of 
Paul Stewart on As  T k  erld Turns. In ad- 
dltion te t h e n  roles in and around New York 
Ed is  familiar to stock rudiences in a variet; 
of roles rangfn from Baby ohn in Wen Side 
Stmw to Hero fn A F u m y  l!hnr Hap md Oa 
The Way To The F-m with Dick &mn. 
RONALD ROGERS (Steve Kodaly) a peared 
as Tommy in the o eaing pmductfon of 
Bricadma at the Orand sheatre ten yeare ago. 
Since that time Mr Ro n has been a favor- 
ite of audience; in 'l)ullf=aa having been fea- 
tured as a srnger or actor in Shew Boat Guys 
amd Dolls Kismet Wonderful Tewn ~joomer  
Girl with' ~ a r g a r d t  Hamilton end &re Love 
opposite Margaret Truman. Mr. Rogers is 
extremely popular as a singer in En land where 
he has just returned from an extenled ti&. He 
has co-starred with Dorothy Lamour in Dubarry 
Was A Lady and has been seen off-Broadway 
in The Rules of the Game m d  Livin' the Life. 
MARTHA WEBSTER (Ilona Ritter hsr 
h e n  l favorite a t  m e  ~ i t t l e  ~ h e a t r t d  m e  
8 uare since 1962 when Ihe made her Iulliven 
d%ut as Mrs. Paroo in The Music Man. Miss 
Webster has been resident actress at Phcasant 
Run Playhour this ear. a pearinr with Carol n 
in Ready .'hen 9u A n .  c.B., ~071, 
icon in Dear Y e  TI. S Is Falii- and 
Brandon de Wilde 'in Tam ?ones Martha did 
the national tour of Bye B m  Birdie and was 
featwed in Guy Little's MW8 of Stop The 
World-I Want Te Get Off and A F u m y  Thing 
n a p p e d  Oa Tbe Way Te The Ferum. 
KIMBERLY GLASSER (Amalia Balish) made 
her Little Theatre-On The 8 debut earlier 
this season when rhe appe- Robert Reed 
in The World of Slaie W e u .  Her extensive 
experience includes appearances ia Allegro. Lost 
ia  the Stars. Kiurwt. and two Cproductions of 
Careusel the mart recent as  
Peter ~i1m.r. Recent1 Miss 01au~?o$e~%~ 
the U n i v e r s i ~  of 1nXi.n. production of Belles 
ef Imdiau. She will be r m  at  the Little Theatre 
in the remainder of the musical meanon. 
IOHN KELSO (Mr. Maracxek) has haen am- - - K I ~ I  G l 8 r l j  and directinrp p-&uctlens - i t  
~ t t l e  Theatre-On The sure since 19B 
Last r a w  Mr. Kelw stam? in. Gu Little's 
tourin pn2uction of A ~ v r v  mrmg JiappepId 
Om TL Way Te Tbe F- and received rave 
reviews thmughout the tountry for his per- 
fornunu of Pleudolus. John war long ssraciated 
with It. Louia' Crystal Palace workin with 
such stam as Barbra Otreiund and The %moth- 
ers Brothers. For wwra l  us he war on the 
ruff of Equity Library &atre and The Now 
York Shakespeare Feetiral in Central Park. 
He has directed man stars includia the late 
Linda Darnell R t  0Gri.n David ~ e f w n  John 
Carradine. Edd Bym" and Kathleen ~ o l k .  
ROBERT GWALTNEY (Waiter appeared 
in the f i n t  production of B ~ J C ~ ~ W I )  s t  the 
old Grand Theatre ten ears ago. Among a 
long list of theatrical cred6s he includes appear- 
mces with Bert Lahr in Burlesque. Bwgess 
Meredith in The Silver Whistle and Burr Ivct in 
The Man Wbo Came To D i u c r  at  !cadin thea- 
tres throughout the country. On televisioa%e has 
been eeen with Helvyn Doua!aa and Teresa 
Wright on The Amerrcan Herat8 8 seritr m d  
with Dane Clark on The ~ a i t r b  States S t n l  
Hour. 
BILL HADDAD (Sipos) is appearing at 
The Little Tkeetre-On The Square for the 
third season having gained many fan. for hir 
tppearsnces 'in Here's Lave with Julia Meade, 
amelot with Bettv Ann Grove and Oliver! 
with John Carrsdini. 
Overture 
MUSICAL NUMBERS 
"Good Morning Good Day'' .................................... Arpad, Sipor. Ritter. Kodsly. Georg 
"Sounds while' Selling" .......................................... Georg, S ips .  Xodely. Customers 
"Doye Gone By" .... .'. .................................................................. M aracrek 
"No More Candy" ...................................................................... Amalia 
"Three Letters" .................................................................. Amalis, Georg 
"Toni~ht  a t  Ei ht" .......................................................................... e o r g  
"I Don't ~ n o v  %is Name" ......................................................... Arnalia, R~tter  
............................ , ................................................ S i p s  
.............................................................. Clerks and Customers 
........................... . ......................................... Amalia 
"Ilona" ....................................................................... Kodaly. Sipor. Arpad 
"I Resolve" ................................................................................. Bitter 
"A Romantic Ahnosphere" ............................................ Waiter. Busboy. and People 
"Tango Tra ique" ............................................................................ &erg 
"Mr. N O W ~ C ~ ,  Will YOU PIaaee" .............................................. Amalia. Waiter. Georg 
"Dear Friend" .............................................................................. Amalia 
Entr'Acte 
'Try  Me" ............................................................................... Arpad 
"Daye Gone B Repriu ................................................................. Maracrek 
'Where's My &oe? " .................................................................. Amalia. Georg 
"Vanilla Ice Cream" ......................................................................... Amalia 
"She Loves Me" ........................................................................... Georg 
"A Trip to the Libra l"  ...................................................................... Bitter 
"Grand Knowing You' ................................................................... Kodaly 
"Twelve Days to Christmas" ................................................ Carolers and Customers 
"Vanilla Ice Cream" Rcpr i r  ................................................... Amslis and Ccorg 
CREDITS: Bu Shed Mattoon- Millikin University Decstur: Smith's Barn Arcols' The Best 
Clinic. Mr. and =. ~ a u \  Dixon. 6 r .  Kendall. Mr. ~ a l d h  Shirty. Maaonic Home: Mrs. ~ d h n  Bsrlow. 
IGA. Jibby's. Sullivan. 
Coming To The Little Theatre - On The Square 
. . . .  Final Mudcal Production of the Season 
August 23 - September 11 . . . . .  Three hilarious weeks! 
STUART ERWIN with ROBERT BALABAN 
September 13-25--"NO TIME FOR SERGEANTS', September 27-October 
9,-"NEVER TOO LATE", October 11 -23-To Be Announced. 
JUUUS LA ROSA'S PLYMOUTH COURTESY CAR 
Compliments of Ah 
MATTOON WERIAL MOTORS, INC. 1 
S. Route 45 w 
I 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
For Information and Reservations, Call 2048 in Sullivan 
Box Office Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
- 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
"ALADDIN AND HIS WONDERFUL LAMP" 
August 20, 27 
. . . . . . . . . .  Childrmn-85~ .Adul"l.W 
- - 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR LITTLE 
...... Public Relations and Publicity. .Lee York 
............. Children's Theatre.. .Paula Francis 
.... Amsimtant to Producer Jerome La Fountain 
Reaident Designer .......... Dennis Dou~her ty  
..................... Costumer Blake Anderwn 
Scenery ......................... E. James Roas 
......... Assistant Technical Director. Bob Lark 
......... Auimtant to the T.D Michael Shepard 
Property Co-ordinator .......... Abby Spreyer 
Prcper t~es  ............ Ed O'Leery. Pam Hall. 
Barry Porter. Barbara Howard. 
Lar Shue 
Executive Secretary ............ Dee %radley 
Box Office ..... Alma Smith. Kathy Erdmann 
Addle Patterson. Helen McCune and 
Pat Bennett 
Staff Photo rapher.. .......... ..David Mobley 
Apprentice 8 o-ordlnator .... Jerome Lefountain 
Head Usher.. ................. .Kathy Erdmann 
Poster Artimt. .................... .Larry Shue 
Production Amaistanta ........ Kathleen Brown. 
Molly Mullinm Barry Porter. Larry Shue. 
Barbara ~ o w i r d .  Jeanne Brown. Jeanne 
Rest.int. Jerry Schwartz. Michael Radi- 
an, Mark Wheeler. Lenny Hansen. Kim- 
ferly GIasscr. Meridee Schrartz. Ed 
O'Leary. Pamela Hall. Nick Jolly. and 
Diane Marcus. 
